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JEFFERS ON M EDICAL COL LEGE
' (-[AP T E R XX.
TIm A LU II!N I ASSOCL\ TTOX OF 'I'll E J EFF ER SOX 1\ ( EIlI C.\L 'OLLEGE OF
P II ILADELP III A .'"[0'1'wa s not unt il [he j cfferson M,di'al Co llege had I"", in " p"'a-
~~ [ion [,rty-fvc years [hat ana t tempt was mad' [ 0 esta 1>1 ish an
~ A lumni Associat ion, and even then many of th e g cntlcmcn wh o
comprised the governing body of th e institution wer e cmp ha ti-
ca lly oppose d to hringing int o exi st ence an organizat ion of th e kind. T he
fact is within th e memory o f many o f the living Alumni that th e ma jority oi
th e Board o f Truste es o f th e Col lege not only took little int er est in ca lling"
into being an A ssociation of the cha racter mentioned, hut were oppose d to
its creation. The Dean at that t ime-Hand-rcfused to permit any extended
notice o f the exi stence o f the Association to he pr omulgated with th e A nnua l
Co llege A nno uncement, and it wa s not un til it had been in ex iste nce five
yea rs th at the exec ut ive committee wa s able to report th at " in future, a err-
cula r, sett ing forth the obj ects of the Associat ion, will be printed and d is-
trihutcd with th e Annual Co llege A nnouncement ." But the Dean did so
far yield to the persuasion s o f the Association as to publi sh in the announce-
mcnt o f the fifty-sixth session _the bare fact that "An Alumni A ssociation
having been formed, the Dean will be happy to receive th e names of gradu-
ales, that th ey may obta in a circular on the subject."
In 1870, the elder Gross, realizing how much power and influ ence might
accrue to the school by the organizat ion of an Associat ion compos ed of th e
graduates o f the institution , in number already amounting to seve ra l
tho usand, invited several o f the active and progressive men connected with
* In th e pr eparation of th is chapte r, fr ee use ha s been made of a narrative hi st or y o f
th e Al11111Ui A ssociati on, writt en hy Dr. O rvil le H orw it z, and publ ished in connec t ion wi th
Dr. llolland's hi s tory o f th e Co llege.
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th e school, together w ith some of the pr om inen t g rad ua tes, to meet at his
hou se for the purpose of di scussing the subj ect. As a result, a circula r was
issued and distributed amo ng th e gradua tes o f the school, req uest ing them
to nttend a mcetiug in th e low er lecture room of the Co llege build ing on the
evening o f March 12, 1870, for th e purpose o f organizing an Alumni As-
soc iat ion.
T he meet ing was larg ely at te nded, and with mu ch enthus ias m Dr.
Nathan L. Hatfield, one of the g raduatcs o f th e first cla ss that left th e hall s
of jeffer son in 1820, was elected chairman . D r. J. E wing Mears was
appoint ed sec reta ry. A fte r mu ch discussion , Pro fessor Gross, '28, offe red
a res olution " T hat a committee o f five members he appoint ed to submi t, at
an adjourned meeting, a plan for orga nization, together wi th a constitu tion."
Thi s was carried un animou sly. Professors Gross , Raud, and W allace, and
Drs. Hewson and Mears, were app o int ed, with instruction s to report on
March 9, in the sa me hall, a t 12 o'clock, noon . At the adjourned meeting
t hc plan o f organizat ion, cons t itut ion, and by-laws wa s sub mi tted, dis-
cussed and ad opted. Gr oss was elect ed President o f th e Associat ion, a posi-
tion he occ upied for many years, and which he resign ed only afte r the success
o f the Associatio n wa s assured . H e finally vacated th e office becau se, in his
own words, "he deemed it only right that some othe r 1\ h l11l11l1S should ha ve
an oppo rtunity to act in th at ca pac ity." T wo yea rs lat er. he was rc-
elected, and accepted the offi ce in respect to the expressed wishes o f the
Alumn i ; and in that capacit y he cont inued to serve until th e time of his deat h.
Gross 's int er est in th e welfare of the Associat ion was so wh olesom e and
un selfish as to be worthy the highest appreciation . The organizat ion itsel f
owes its ex istence to his per severin g effo rt. It would have come la ter, under
othe r leader ship a 11(1 influence, but it wa s Gross's mind th at originated the
plan, and his own knowledge of its importance as a factor for good 111 th e
history of th e Co llege th at impelled his best endeavor in its behalf, In the
face o f the oppos it ion set up aga inst it. Th is oppos it ion, how ever , did not
an y time take a determined form, and con sisted largely in lack o f inter est in
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its proposed objects, and a fee ling that the A ssociation might become a cha rge
upon the Trustees and the Faculty. who were th e so le sus ta ini ng po we r of
the school, But Gross reasoned away an y feelings o f bitterness. a lthough
he cou ld not for so me ~'ears prevail up on th e Trustees and Facultv to pu blish
any mention o f the . \ ssocia t ion on th e back pages of th e "A nn ouncem en ts."
1\ little later every Co llege o ffi cer . in whatever capacity. wa s glad to welcom e
the A ssociation as a new factor in Jefferson hi story. and from th at t ime it
ha s exerci sed g reat infl uence in the affairs o f the College. Indeed. it is clouht -
ful if the large H ospital could have been built without th e ass ista nce o f th e
. vlumui A ssociation . But the old first H ospital was only th e IJeg inning of
th e beneficent work o f th e .vssocia t ion : its influence a nd substantia l a id ha ve
been potent factors in or ig ina ti ng and ca r ry ing into effec t eve ry important
measure proposed for the welfare o f th e school and th e adv anceme nt o f its
interests,
T here we re many strong men a llied to the A ssociat ion in the beginning
o f its career. . \ s Horwitz says, it is interesting to note that th e office rs wh o
were elected at the first meeting were men o f prominence and di st inction.
among them being se vera l wh o had earned an inte rn a t iona l reputat ion , and
were regarded as " master minds in the realms o f medicin e and surge ry ,"
They were men wh om the sons o f Jefferson will ever regard w ith love and
veneration, being among the many remarkably great medical men wh o ha ve
atta ine d disti nction a fter recei ving their diplomas fr om the jefferson Medi cal
Co lleg e, A mong th ose who served as officers o f the -vssocia tion during the
first year o f it s hi st ory were Cross. Da Costa, Wallace. Pancoa st. Gross the
younger. Goode '}. Elhvood Wilson. J. A itkin Meigs. Levi s. Rand. \\ '. J I.
Pancoa st. S , " 'eir Mitch ell. Brinton. Hatfi eld. Xlaurv, and Cer vin.
In the preamble o f the constitut ion ado pted at th e first me et ing . th e
purposes o f the Association are declared thus: "The obj ects o f the . \ ssn-
elati on arc la id dow n, in add ition to promoting the prosperity of th e J eff"r-
son M cdical College, to be that o f awa rd ing pri zes: th e publishiug of meritor-
iou s theses; the endowment o f sch olarships for th e fr ee medi cal cd ucat ion
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of the sons of the Alumni whose means are limited: the collection o f ana-
tomical and pathological specimens for the College ?vl useum : the cult iva t ion
of good feeling am ong the Alumni : and. above all. the advancement o f the
interests o f medical education and the diffusion of sound medical knowledge,"
A study of the early records of the Association impresses .the read er
with the interest and nctivity displayed by the Alumn i 111 regard to everv
imp ortant fact pertaining to the welfare and pr osperity o f the College and
its H ospital. Gross promised excellent results from the workings o f the
A ssociation when endeavoring to awaken an interest in its behalf before
the organizat ion wa s perfected. and he emphasized his views in an a ruu-
versary address delivered before its members at the first annual meeting.
On that occasion he said :
"The obligat ions of an institution and of its Alumni are mutual. They
cannot be infringed by the one without the inflicti on of corresponding IllJury
upon the other. The tree is judged by its fruit. 1f the one is decayed or
rotten, the other cannot be good or fit for use. .\ schoo l and its graduates
stand preci sely in a similar relati on to each other. The fa ter-mother mu st
stand out in all the purity and majesty of holine ss; arrayed in robes of
white, with lamps well filled and trimmed. zeal ous in good works, ambitiou s
to excel, and determined to occupy the front rank among sister institutions.
In a word, she mu st not \\'eary in well -doing. nor falter in her endeavor to
ex tend the sphere of her usefulness. Such a mother is worthy of the affe ction ,
esteem. and confidence of her children. worth v of the commuuitv in which
she dwells, worthy of the age and country \\:hich she serves to ' ad orn an d
enn oble. The good which an institution may do,' guided and go vern ed by
correct principles, is incalculable. The seed she scatt ers is like the mu stard-
seed spoken of in H oly \Vrit; small and insignificant at first , but dest ined
eventuallv to afford shelter and mental sustenance to th ou sands of human
beings,
"Thus working together for good. mother and son are alike interested
in each other 's welfare, well kn owing that what affects the one. mu st. to a
greater or less extent, affect the other. Their character s are in each other 's
keeping; and although they may be separated by time and distance, they
never fail, when occas ion ari ses. to exchange kindly offi ces and to breat he
benedictions upon each other 's heads. It is for the prom oti on of the se mutual
offi ces of kindness and courtesy that Alumni Association s are establi shed:
and it is well that they should meet from time to time to interchange socia l
feeling, to recali earl y remini scences. and to con fer upon the conditions and
prospect s of their alma mater. ':' ':' ':' There is special need at th e present
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time of such Associat ions. when the country is literally studded with cheap
ad ca tr icuulutn medical sch ools, and overrun with all kinds o f physicians.
regular and irregular, mongrel and hybrid, scatt er ing th e seeds o f disco rd
among the profession, lowering its dignity, and impairing its usefulness."
In his address, Gross als o made allusion to the ea rly hi story of th e
Co llege ; and his remarks. while not st r ict ly pertinent to th e subject . un der
treatment, are nevertheless worthy to he reproduced in connect ion with the
ear ly h istory o f the As sociat ion . He sa id:
"Although the J efferson M edical Co llege is a very young institution ,
without a so lita ry wrinkle, as fre sh and vigorous as th e day she wa s founded .
she has long been familiarly kn own as " O ld Jeff," a sob riquet she may well
be proud of, as it is beautifully expre sive o f th e affecti on and regard of
her alumni . Deri ving her name fr om the illustriou s author o f the Declara-
tion o f Independence, she ha s been emphatically th e school o f th e peopl e
and o f the pr ofession at large, dependent upon no clique, combination of in-
terest s, or hereditary prestige for support and continuance. She ha s been ,
in every sense o f the te rm. a self-made institution . She did not , Minerv a-
like, sp ring full grown from the brain of Jupiter. Darn in sorrow and
adversity, she rose from humble beginning s by rapid st r ides to g igantic pro-
porti on s, outs t r ipping in the number o f her pupil s every schoo l of th e kind
in the country.
"Oppositi on o f the fierce st and most rancorou s character . sha rpened hy
the keenest sha fts o f ridicule, assailed her early ca reer. and for a time
threatened her very exi stence. Internal di scord and dissension. too. exerted
their baneful influence. The fate of a ' bouse divided again st itself' is pr overb-
ial. N o enterprise wa s ever surro unded with greater hostility or more d is-
courag ing circumstances. N o generou s rival ry stepped forth to greet the
new schoo l, as it was called, to extend a helping hand, or to pr offer a word
of sympathy. Fai lure, speedy an d disgraceful, was predicted; the sanct ity of
the social circle was invaded; old friend ships were br oken up; the Facult y
and students alike were tabooed as rebels and interlopers.
"The life of our alma mater, sho rt as it ha s been, ha s had tw o imp or-
tant epoch s, both sufficient ly event ful ; the one extend ing fr om its founda-
tion in 1825 to it s reorganization in 18-1 r : the other from 18..p to 18so.
when the first break was made in the Faculty by the re ignation of Dr.
Mutter . The first period wa s one of con stant change, o f poverty, in terna l
di ssension , and public oppos it ion. ':' * * The reorganization of 18-11 .
although it did not include the founder o f the schoo l. wa s a most fortunate
event in its history. T he new Faculty. with Dunglison at its head. stood
together in a united phalan x, working like a band o f brothers for the com-
mon interest and good of the sch ool. From thi s time forth. pea ce and har-
mony prevailed, students flocked hither from all sect ions of th e lan d, and
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the Jefferson Medical College rapidly as sumed the proud POSltl Cl11 which ,
thanks to the vigilance and g ood management o f the hon orable Board of
Trustees, it ha s ever since maintained . l ts hi story aff ords a forcible i llus-
trati on o f the withering influence of frequent changes in medical inst itu-
t ion s. and adds an other pr oof to the maxim how mu ch better it is to bear
the ills we have than fly to th ose we know not of.
"Notwithstanding: its early trials and mi sf ortunes, no medi cal school on
thi s continent ha s pr oduced as many graduates within such a sho rt per iod .
Inclu si ve o f th ose wh o will next rece ive the hon ors o f th e: doctorat e, the
number may be set dO\\'I1 in round figures at six th ou sand, all wi thin the
sh ort and narrow period uf forty-six years. Jf it be true, as is so o ften
asserted, that he who makes a blade o f grass grow where 11011e grew before
is a benefactor o f hi s race. what shall we sav o f th e founders o f a med ica l
school wh ose alumn i a re settled in eve ry part o f th e civilized wo rld, in .hina ,
in .\ fr ica , and among th e sa vages o f our ow n country . wh o dispense the
ble ssings o f the healing art and illu strate by their numerou s deeds o f mercy
and humanity the ways of Cod to fallen and di sea sed man ? \Ve fll1'get th e
shortco mings of IvkClellan in his want of execut ive abiJity and in his warm-
hearted , impul sive nature, in the remembrance o f his greatness and his vir-
tu es as a surgeon. and inscribe h is name in letters of go ld upon th e scroll
o f benefactors of hi s country. \Ve rec all with gTat eful emo tion th e nam es
of his colleagues and o f his successors. o f Eberle. Green. Harton, I~hees .
Samuel Mc Clcllan . Patti son , Calho un, Revere. Huston, 1\1 itchell .:\liittcr,
Mei gs Bache, and Dungli son."
In clos ing his address, Gross suggested severa l imp ortant improvem ents
contemplated by the As sociation, U lt imately these were accompli shed and
in each o f them the Alumni performed a cons iderable sha re o f the work, and
bore it s full proportion o f the cost. In speaking o f th e needs of the school
and the willingness of the A ssociation to assist in supplying them, th e orator
sa id :
'"1\ 5 } \ IU 1l111i of. a great school, we 11111St necessarily feel a warm in-
terest in it s prosperity and perpetuity: and, althou gh it would be -impro per
to intermeddle in the management of it s a ffa irs , th ere are a few points wh ich
st r ike me as being of such vital moment as to requi re some cons idera tio n on
th e occasion of our first anniversa ry meeting .
" I st . I begin with the College buildin g, This, as is appa rent to
everyone, is too contracted for our g ro wing wants. Our lecture room s are
amply sufficient for our cla sses, but we need private apartment s for th e ac-
commodation of the Professors. for the operations and manipulati on s o f th e
students , and for the reception of our pati en ts. 2(1. There is urgent net"],
of a General Di spensary. 3(1. In 1832, chiefly throu gh th e influence -:: ; Dr.
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Cranville Sharpe Patti son , the Faculty inst ituted a ser ies o f med als a11<1 cer-
tificates o f honor to be awarded to such pupil s as sho uld exhibit l111com1110n
proficien cy in th eir studies. I;' ':' ,;, It is wo r thy o f cons ide ra tion whether
thi s pract ice. so well ca lcula ted to exc ite a spirit of emulation a mong our
pupi ls, sho uld not be revived. -1-th , Measu res should he adopted to endow
Schola rs hips a 11(1 Pro fessorship s, 5th. .\ n cffurt should he made to build
np a g reat Museum. ri ch in speci mens of compa ra tive , hea lthv and morbid
an at O!;lY. oth. O ne of the g rea tcst need s of th e Co llege is a Lihra r v. 7th,
S teps sho uld be taken to lea rn th e hi sto ry of the .\ h1l1 111 i of the ·' lllege. in
o rder to as cer ta in what agency. if an y. th ey ha ve exerte d ill prom ot ing the
interest o f medical scie nce and o f humanity in th e reg IOns o f count ry i ll
which thcv were or a rc sett led ."
These were a mo ng th e more important measures of improvement nrged
hv the . vlum ni . vssocia t ion a nd advoca ted hv its lrcsideut fo r the welfare
o f the Co llege and its prop ert ies, T he effor ts so ea rly put forth did nut
yield immedi at e f ruit, hut in the course of a few yea rs the iul lue ncc of the
As sociation began to he felt in Co llege cir cles. The per iod o f delay would
ha vc been much sho rte r had the Trustees appreciat ed th e true purpos('s o f the
associat ed ,\ lumni . and had they more prompt ly g i\'en it th e recognit ion it
asked a nd deserved : but with the guardian body of the College there seems
tu ha ve ex isted a fea r th at in some manner the Association might become
a cha rge upon its finan ces, The Trust ees \\' 1.'1'1.' slow to appreciate the im -
portance o f a uni on o f th e g raduates. and evident ly di d not understand how
suc h an urganizat ion could reall y advance College in ter ests. But their
prejudices were removed within th e ne xt few yea rs . and wh en it was pru-
posed to erect a H ospital building, th e earnest effo r ts so freely put fo rth in
prom ot ing' th at un dertak ing soon convi nced th e doubt ful mind that the Alum-
ni A ssocia tion was ind eed a facto r for go od in the life of the school, From
tha t ti me th e organizat ion has held a n important place in the councils o f the
Board in all measures per ta ini ng to Co llege inte rests. wh eth er relati ng to the
educa tiona l or other departments, Gross, in hi s first anni ver sary address.
promised much , and , although that g reat teach er did not live to witness and
pa rt icipate in th e fulfillment of eac h pledge, th ose wh o surv ived him have
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1110re than ca r r ied ou t even' promi se m ade hv the P resident of the Associa-
tion in the year ]871.
Early in the h isto ry of th e Association , a prize was establ ished, to he
a wa rded ior superiority in scholarship attained during the tw o years' cou rs e
o i inst ruc t iun. T he i\ Iuseum recei ved its first gi ft. consi st ing of a valuable
collect ion of silver ore, from Dr, J. :\1. l:Ctz. 18 70 . of Idaho. . xbout thi s
t ime, tun. the Faculty onicially announced tha t the 13uard oi Trustees were
"l clC lk ing for a new si te upon wh ich to erect a Cullege and l lospital building ,"
The statement was rece ived 1)\· the . vluum i with much rej oicing . and a rcs o-
lui ion \V ; tS passed req uest ing th e Trust ees nut to rem o ve th e Culleg e [rom the
site it then occupied , and asked that the proposed H ospital he built on Sansom
street. in close prox im it v tIl the College huilding. This action evidently had
\\'eig ht in determining the course oi the Board , iur the Hospital was erected
un the site suggested hy the association . This was the first considerable 1111 -
c!ert:d,i ng in wh ich the in tlu cn ce of the Associat ion was hroug h t to hear in
beha l f o i college interests. and irom that time its status was fixed . \\' hen
the Trustees a nnounced a dete rm ina t ion to erect th e new building. the
.Xssocintion straightway resolved to aid in rai sing the necessary fund s,
This action was taken at the first a nnual m eet ing . about the end of the
session o i 187 0- 187 I. the occasion bei ng one o f considerable moment. The
sch ool had attained the greatest attendance in it s hi st ory clown to that time.
and the Association extended congratulations to the Trustees and Facultv
on it s remarkable success. In the evening o f the sam e day the first annivcr-
sary add ress was deli vered hy P ro fessor Gross. the au d ience hei ng very large
and whollv in ac cord with the sentiments o f the distinguished ora to r . .\ t
its co nclusi on, a recepti on was g i \'en to the members o f the Association at
the Gros s residence. which, as the rec ords so mewha t naively sta te, "was a
great success. many distingui shed men being present." Indeed, there were
d rawn together on this occasion several notable characters o f the medical pro-
fessi on, the Jefferson Facultv and . \ lum n i, with a less number wh o were
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g radua tes o f other schoo ls, especi al g ues ts a i the ente rta iners, and all reprc-
sentat ives o f high stand ing in the medical world.
A t the reception it wa s decid ed to hold an annual banquet at the close
of each schoo l year. Thus wa s inaugurated what ultimately became an es-
tabli shed and popular funct ion in the history of the .\ssociation, which has
come to be regarded as one o f the events o i th e College year, and has been
conducive o f good fellow ship am ong the Alumni, as well as th e means o f
largely increasing the As sociation membership. The org aniza t ion is thor-
uug hly democrati c in character, and ex tends its pri vileges tu al l g radu;\tes
upon payment of a moderate memb er ship fee, It has been largel y instru-
mental in keeping th e older members in touch with one another and with the
schoo l. and likewise brings the younger members into acquaintance an d ass()-
cia tion with the older graduates.
Act ing on the expressed desire to aid the Truste es in ca rrY1llg nut the
proposed improvement s, a special meeting of the Associ at ion was held 1\ Iarch
17, J8 72. Jndge Campbell. a member o f the Board of Trustees, was present,
and by invitation pre sided over the meeting, This is the first rccorr! o i an y
member of the governing board of th e College taking an interest m the
work of th e Associat ion. a condition quite unlike that wl: ;.:il ex ists at the
pr esent time, the Trustee s now do ing a11 that !;-:s in their pow er to forward
the work o f the Association ill its endeavors in behalf of the school. . \ t
the meeting referred to. Dr. A. C. Bournon ville offered to donat e a consider -
able sum of money contingent upon the rai sin g by subscr ipt ion from priva te
sources by the l oth of June, 1874, of the entire sum of 2 50,000. His ex-
ample wa s follow ed by other cont ributors, who so promptly answered the
ca ll that in the brief space o f ten minutes th e sum of $10,000 was pledged
in aid of the pr oposed building, Two months later the chai rman of the
committee on collection s announced that $ 3 50,000 had been subscribed to
the genera l building fund, A leg islat ive committee, with D r. F. F . Maurv
as cha irman, was appointed, an d through its endeavors, a ided by other influ-
ences, an appropriati on of $100 ,0 00 wa s voted by the sta te legi slature.
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l n 1877 thcH ospital Iltlildin ; ' was finis hed , and the members of th e
. \ ssocia t ion viewed the completed structure with the satisfaction 0 f h:I\' ing
been participants in a noble under taking . During the ycar just closed , i ~
had cont ributed anothe r $8,000 in support of the ente rprise, and in all that
] . ?llarioll Sims' Bust ill Library.
wa s done its members had taken an active, earnest part. nut in thi s new ly
organized body o f graduatcs all wa s not peace and prosperity. True, the
Association had acqui red a largc mem ber ship and eve ry measure pr opo sed
for the welfare of the College found in it a dev oted fricnd : but still the
ranks o f the members were not exempt fr om the hand o f the destrover. III
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the year last mentioned, Dr. Nathan R Smith was stricken and died , and
within the next three years Biddle and Meigs and Maury were likewise re-
m oved. These losses were severely felt, but st ill there remained th ose who
were capable to carry forwa rd the work in which the Association was engaged.
The College corporation is indebted to the Alumni Associat ion fur ma ny
interior furni shings unts- l ll~i l il i ngs . Attention was gi" en to thi s work soo n
after the organizat ion was perfected, and it has since been carried on with
a degree o f earnestness which is characteri sti c o f the progressiv e spirit of
the Alumni , both individually and as a body. Throu gh th e effor ts o f Dr.
Brinton, a bu st of George ~'IcC1ellan, the founder, was secur ed and presen ted
to the Trustees, to be placed in the nowfam on s Clinica l Amphitheatre of the
Hospital, where it ha s si;ice remained. In 1880 Dr. L evi s, on behalf u f
the Surgical Staff o f the H ospital , presented the Trustees with th e hand-
some bust of J. Marion Sims :'on~ of Jefferson's most distin gu ished Alumni,
a man of world-wide reputation , and unquesti onably th e greatest gyneco logist
of his day. The portrait in oil o f Gr oss the elder was presented to th e Trustees
by the Associati on. These are only a few of the many g ift s wh ich have
come both directly and indirectly through th e offices of the Alumni Associa -
tion . Hundreds of portraits and other interior ad ornments have been thus
acquired, and every succeeding year witnesses addition s to the ir number .
N ot only the H ospital, but the Laboratory and Medical Hall as well, ha ve
been made attractive through the agency of the Associat ion; th e hall s, offi ce,
reception room s, library, class room s, and even remot e corn ers o f th e
buildings, are hung with gifts which have come throu gh this source. T his
work ha s extended through all the yea rs o f the life o f the As soc iation, and
st ill is being carried on.
But the good work of the Alumni A ssociation has not been limi ted to
building up and improving the physical condit ion of th e College ; that ha s
been an important th ough comparatively small part of the work really ac-
compli shed during the thirty years o f it s ex istence. The principal object
of the organizat ion ha s been to rai se the standa rd o f medi cal edu cat ion in
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jefferson. to increase the usefulness of the institution, to ad d to its strength,
to maintain the reputation the school acquired under the admini stration o f
the famou s Faculty of IS-I-1, T o acc ompli sh thi s ultimate pnrpose th e . \ S50 -
cia t ion from the beginning' o f its hi story ha s been active in improving the
•
physical condition of the College, but its obj ect ha s been tw o-fold, N"ut a
liuikling' ha s been erected, not a room has been equipped, tha t docs no t show
evidences o f the generosity o f the Alumni. It is not necc ssarv to en umerate
all its act ions in detail. and it is su fficient to sta te that within five vcars from
the time of organ iza t ion the Alumni Association became a recogn ized factor
a nd power in the hist ory 0 f Jefferson. a nd is Sf) rcg:!rclcd a t the prese nt t ime.
In every reorganizati on o f course o f study. in each added chai r in the'
Faculty, in cxt ending the course of study, first to three an d th en til four years,
the influence of the Association ha s been felt. and always in favor o f the
advanced ideas: and that regardless o f the action o f othe r medi cal schIll lb,
There ha s been some thing unusual in thi s mani fest spir it of progrcss, The
a verage man l S prone to argue that whatever wa s sufficient fo r h im in hi s
time. is sufficient for hi s son ; that the educat ion he recei ved in hi s vouth
ought to suffice for his children and those wh o follow a ftcr h im . llu t wit h
the old Alumni o f Jefferson the aim ha s been to provide th e mean s o f bett er
and more th orough medical education than they th em selves receiv ed. C;ros.-;
and Hatfield were among the early graduates of th e schoo l. both student s
under l\JcClcllan. the founder, and his as sociates of the first Faculty. hut
in IS70, when thi s \ ssociation took form and declared its pmposcs, both of
these hon ored veterans u rged a much higher standa rd of medica I ed ucation
than wa s required when they were in the school, and a part o f its student
l i f~.
As with Gross and Hatfield. so with a host of lat er-day g ra dua tes. who
acquired a medical education under the advanced method s inaugurated by
the F aculty o f ]S-I-1. This rare comhination of teaching st rength , D uugli-
son, :Mitchell , Pancoast, Huston. 11titt er , :'" eigs, and Bache, ga ve to st uden ts
such medical instruction as no other school in America could g ive, and yet
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In 1870 the g ra d uates who lef t J efferson wit h diplomas between 18-1-1 and
]85 6, united wi th others of earlier and later YC:lI'S. as ked that there he set
up a st ill higher sta nda rd o f medical education for those wh o followed .
W he n ti me at lengt h \\Tou ght changes in the Faculty, a11(1 when still more
mo.lcru methods of teaching were adopted. the graduates who wen! out
int o th e ranks o j the pr ofessi on soon sa w the need o f again ra ising' the
sta nda rd of medical educati on . of pr()\ 'iding new and bet te r faci lit ies f' lr clin -
ica l a nd didacti c instruct ion . as well as the erect ion of suitable modern huild-
ings; and to thi s end a 11(1 for thi s IJtl1']H lSC they o rganized themselves in to a n
Association . The fulfillment o f their specia l mi ssion was hcgun at tha t t ime.
hut it is not yet ended . First was their aid uf the Hospital. th en o f th e
Laboratory an d An nex buildings. next o f the new Medical Hall , and finally
o f the new H ospital building now in course o f erect ion. In each o f th ese
undertakings the influence and means o f the Alumni ha s been at th e se rv ice
o f the Board n f Trust ees, and in all tha t has been accompli shed the . vssocin-
tion ha s sho wn itself the devoted friend uf the school. cver v member
according to his me ans contributing that which seemed best for the per-
mancut welfare of the in stitution .
Jnder the leadersh ip of Gr oss, the . vssociat icn it self became Iirml y
implanted in the life o f the College. hut there were other friend s as devot ed
and others as faithful as he; and when that great ma ster o f urgery died th e
A lum ni Associat ion joined wi th the A me rican S urgical A ssociati on in erect -
ing to hi s memory a suitable statue in the city o f \ Vash ing ton. on the grounds
o f the Smithsonian Institution . In the office o f President o f th e . vssocia tion.
Gross was succeeded ;n 18 74 lJy Xathan L. Hatfield. 1820. wh o served two
years, wh en the forme r wa s re -elected, serv ing until 188-1-. the year of his
death. Addinell Hewson, I85 e, followed ne xt in o rder . se rv ing until 1887,
when Samuel \V. Gross. 1857. was chosen to succeed him.
The fourth President was Da Costa, ]852. But Da Costa se r ved onlv
one yea r ( 1890) in the P residency. and then yielded to Osca r Hunting ton
Allis, ]866. Keen fo llo wed in 1892, and was re -electe d in 189.3 . H e was
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o f the cla ss o f 186 2. He now hold s the active and honorary Professorship
of Principl es o f Surgery and Cl inica l Surgery in hi s alma mater.
Next in th e success ion appears th e name o f Elmer E. M ontgomery, 188 5,
t hc g ynecologist . faithful worker in the ranks o f th e A ssociation, and a va lued
mem be r o f the Jeffcrson Faculty. 1rc se r ved as President during th e years
1894 and 1895 . His successors were A . K. "Minich , 1870, who ser ved one
ye a r ( 1890 ) and wa s foll owed bv H orace G. ~'I cCormi ck, 1874. all active
practitioner and a resident o f \Villiamsport. Pennsylvania. Next came \Vill -
iam H. Warder, 187', wh o served during th e ycar 1898, and was succeeded
in 1899 hy . \ . H. Hulshi zer. In '9°° and 1901 j oseph K. W eaver, 1867 , o f
Norri st own. Penusylvania, serv ed a s President. In 1902 \ \T. \ V. Hart zell
was elected, and was fullow ed in 1903 hy Thomas D. Davi s, 1870. o f Pi tt s-
hurg, l 'cnnsvlvania. the present President o f the Associati on.
The officers of the As soc ia t ion for the year 19°3-1 9°4 a rc as fo llows :
President, Thomas D. Davi s.
V ice Presidents, G. n. Dunmire, L awrence F . Flick, Coch ran ?\'Ic-
Clella nd , \ V. :;\ I. 1\ ugney, Phi ladelph ia : J oseph A nderson , J. C. Diddl e.(;. n. 1\.. U mstead, H . B. Casselber ry, Pennsylvauia ; P owhattan G. T icnt,
A labarua : Henry 1\. Hughes, A r izo na : S . P . Co llins, Arkansa s; G. E. 1\\c-
Ph er son, Californ ia: \\ 'illiam C. Bane, Co lorado: Harri s L. P age. Connecti -
cut ; Thomas .\. 8rO\\'Il, Delawa re : Henrv :\1. Pincarrl, Di strict o f Columbia ;
I~. D. Murray, Florida; j . Scott T odd. Georgia ; J. H. Dean , Idaho; Cha r les
C. Berry, l llirois : E . 1. [v\cO scar. Indiana: A.M. Cl inks ca les, Indian T er-
ritory ; ) 01111 S. L ewis, Iowa ; Thomas L ' Mo Carty, Kansas; George P ,
Sprague, Kentucky ; \V. F. Hawkins. L oui siana: Samuel J. \Vallace. Maine :
Samuel J ohnst on, Maryland : E. 1\'1. Whitney, Masachusetts ; J. O. Edi e.
11.1 ich ignn : \. E. Spalding, Minnesota; A C. Halbert, 1\1 ississippi : C. W .
\ Vatts . ?\Iissouri : J. Newton A lexande r. M ontaua : V. H. Co ffman. N e-
hra ska : A. E . Hershi ser. Nevada : E . F . ?vfcQuesten, New Hampshire ; E . 1..
He ed. New Jersey; \V. R Tipton, New Mexico; T. A : Emmett. N ew Y ork ;
E . B. Glenn . Nor th Caro lina : J ohn D. Henning. N orth Dakota; J ohn F.
Baldwin, Ohio: E. P . Geary. Oregon; Thomas Leidy Rhoades, Philippine
I slands; E. S. F. Arnokl , Rhode l sland : 11. Perry Hext, South Ca ro lina ;
Sa m uel A ug us t us BrO\\"I1. South Dakota; G. C. Savage. Tennessee : 11. 1 1.
Smith. Texas: w. Y. Cro xa ll, G tah: F. G. P r im e, Vermont ; \ Vill iam R
Purvi s. Virginia: Cha r les 11. Stewart. \\'ashington; V . T. Churchman. \Vest
Virginia ; In-ing David \\Teltraut. \Viscoll sin; W . A . J all ey. \Vyoming- .
. Corresponding S ecretary.. Cha rles S . Barnes, Philadelphia, Penn svl -
vania.
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R ecording Secretary, F ra nk C. Hammo nd, P h iladelphia, Peunsvlvania .
Trcasurcr, \ V. M. 'Sweet, Philadelph ia, Pennsylvan ia .
Chuirnuiu of Exccutiuc Coniniittcc, J. H. Gibbon , Philadelphia , Penn-
sylvau ia .
On many occas ions, says H orwitz's narrative, the Association has been
ca lled up on to mourn the los s o f mem bers wh o, ha\'ing completed their life' s
work, have passed fr om our midst, leaving a name indelibly inscribed on th e
rolls o f our College: 111en wh o ha ve shed hon or, reputa t ion, and fa me on their
a1ma 111a te l', sprea d ing her re puta tion th rou ghou t ch ri stcndo m hy aelva nci ng
medica l education, a nd hy th eir teachings a nd \\Ti tings diffusing' sound
medical kn owl edge. Among these names we find th ose of Nathan I~. Smith.
r;ros s the elder, Sims, Cross the younger, J oseph Pancoa st, Coodell. Bache.
./. . \ itk in ~ Ieigs, Diddle, W. 1-1 . Pancoast. \\ ·a llace. Ellwood Wilson. ;\ la11l'y
and I'a rvin.
In sunnnmg' up th e principal ac hie veme nts of the Association, Horwitz
says :
"Enough has been sa id to sh ow that the inau g ura t ion o f the g raduates
o f the College into an active. disciplined association, working to maintain
th e prosperity o f their alma mater, carrying out the designs o f the founders
as in their preamble promulgated to the constitution, have been 1110re than
realized. It has aided materially in increasing the 'prosperity o f Jefferson' ;
it has o ffered auuual lv an Alumni Prize; it ha s materially as sisted in irn -
proving the Anatomi ca l and Pathologi ca l Museums, by the 'con stant addition
o f va luable speci mens. It ha s been very successful in its efforts to rai se
the necessary amo unt of mon ey to bui ld H ospital s, enla rge and re-erect the
Co llege build ing. equi p th e present P a tho logical L aborato ry, and in raising
fund s for th e improveme nt of other bu ildi ng s. T hro ugh the influence of
individual members, many free hospita l beds have been endowed, which
ha ve bee n the means o f gi ving comfort and restoring health to th ousands of
suffer ing human beings.
"The vlumni Associati on ha s always been a source o f strength to its
alma mater; it members point with pride to the work it has acc omplished,
and none can fail to feel that it has borne with credit the responsible duties
that rested upon the shoulders of its members it cheerfully and freely as-
sumed at the t im e of organization, nea rly thirty-five years ago."
Th is pro ud record of the Associat ion sho uld im pel every st udent to
a spi re, on leaving th e hall s of " Ol d Jeff," to have hi s name enrolled on the
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list of loyal so ns of th e Co llege, thus manifesting hi s desire to uphold a nd
maintain the con tinued success and prosper ity of his alma mater. The adage
"United we stand, divided we fall ." applies with the same force to the Alumni
Associat ion as to a ll ot her organiza t ions. "In uni on the re is st re ngth."
